
yFestival promi.ses drama, galore
The Ne* Play Festival ushers 1In 1984

wltbï the culmination of two ô asof
int*0slve Interaction between the A"rt
Pl wrting Centre and emerging Aberta

'ýPresented by the Alberta PlaywrWtng,
CengVe andi the University of .Aberta
Deptment of Drama, workshops and,
rehearsais will continue tbroughot
janüary utilizing the talents of ýwrlters,
proessional actors, directors, andi -the 4th

yeà B..A.acing student.F romFeebruary 1
ta 5, the public has a chance ta view the
results as the pl)-n-progres& take te the
stae at Studio Tetre.

A seminar by leadinfi theatre'
professionals on the sute-of new plays and
playwritlng in Canada will begin the final
five days. February 2 toý 5 brinîs the
presentatian of-the new plays using only
the bare essentials of costumes, ighting
and sets.

Ranging f rom script-in-hand. readlngs
ta productions lacIng only In design, the
plays in various stasesof development offer
audiences the unique-,pportunity to find -
out wbat's happening with ptaywriting in
Alberta andi to participate in post perfor-
mance discussions.

*At tlhe finale, theannouncement will

be made of thie winner of the Alberta-
Culture Playwriting Competition andi the'
f irst public reading will take-place.

The Alberta Playwriting Centre, a joint
project of Northemn Light. Theatre and
Alberta Theatre Proîects (Calgary,.), funded
by tlhe Alberta Foundation for the, Perfor-
ming Arts through Western Canada,
Lottery, was1 established in early 1981.
Alberta Playwrights were contacteti andi
invited tobecome invod plTtt
began to pour-in and 1 .n rsrn

,Malter - N LT) and Martin Atshman (AT?)
went to work reading and evaluating the
submissions. Plays were selected to b.
workshopped and seeti moriey was award-
eti ta various writers.

Sa the Centre grew. And where there's
growth, there's change. In Calgary, Martin.
Fishman was replaced by Jef Goffin as
dramaturg, a position now held by Duncan

McLaren. Jace van der- Veen, former
Associate Directorof Vancouver's New Play
Centre, joined NIT as Artistic Director. is
extensive background andi expertise in the
direction of new plays made him a valuable
asset ta bath the theatre andi the APC.
*During the làa1me period the Centresa;w the
departure of one of its key organizers, as
Frank Moher leRt topursue his own writlng
career. .Frank's 1replacemnent, Arian
Deedrl&k, becme NLl's dramaturs .and,,
Assoclate Director. Brian turned hîs energy
and talent ta bath tasks and the process
continued.

The University represented -by David
Bamet bétMMie involved one year ago,
utilizing thie Centre as an opportunity fcvr
workshop training for B.F.A. acting
students and offering an attractive venue
for thie, New Ptay-Festival.

Co'mplex-film delîghts,,

with special guests:
TRUTH

Friday, January 27
rRos tothe first
Sfiffr ladies. FéPopceus!

$6.50 A<vance
$8.00 Door
Deors 8 p.m. .Na Minors!

DINWOODIE LOUNGE
SIS2»d Flot

ticets-At SUS $ex Office, 432-5145
and c"b embem
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1 Married a Shadow
Cime-Plex Nine

R eview by Gilbert 8.wchard
-"#The post-Chrlstmas movie blahhs

squeezed movie fans hearts like sUmy
tentacles," metaphored the critic.

"Ves indeedy, absolutely nothing
worthwhile onned l ast weekendinive

Patricia (who dieti on her way to visit her in-.
Iaws) take in Hellen and her new-born
baby, "ittde Brtrant"

Hellen, lin response ta their massive
wealth and Bertrant's hantisomne brother
Pierre, supresseliher better judgement and,
continues her deception flot teliling thern
that shes flot Patria.

-............................................... Thenl the movie gets reall ar.City. And everybody and my dog Spot have-r yhay.
already seen the big X-mas releases" plowing along, building suspense, flip-
thouglit the reviewer dejectedly. 'floppiig expectations, and generally

d'Oh IeV'" le chirped 11'I take In a mysting the audience. The film manages
gleezy foreign film at the Cine-Plex." ta b. comlexeoe without engc ntoteWhich isjustwhatthecriticdid,and bisaniwldeeoe wtou ay
little rnovie-addictedt soul was pleased. supe Mfluous scnes, actig or dialogue.

The movie in question is a nlfty littie I'd like ta pralse the individual actors,
thriller by the name of I-Married a Shadow. but 1. couldn'tge ahold of a press kit for this

The story goeIlike <bis: a younir film, and,"ce.redits dan't list which actor
*pregnant woman by the nanie of Hellen played whichi character (plus, who can
Georges, abandoneti by ber unemployeti Write tlÔwn flfteen actot's names in the
lover decides ta take off for suninier clinies. twenty or so seconds that lt taires for the
She's befrlendedý on the train by another credits to, zlp by?> But <bat doesn'"t teally
pregnant woman,Patrlela Meyrand and ber matter tbat <nucli since not many peolpre'

lisadBertrant. know antt>*of thse actors from a hale lrr the
* HelIen's dress às cc*4ntly drencheti serWmthe actors playing Helen

with coffee in the dinirig car, so Patricia and PerregNe one eck of aperforma~nce,
lents Helen one of ber resues while she ada h tayrmnegi
wasbes out the solleti gtteht t <then the end o he film. Mindyou, tir
bing, bang, boo m, the train crashes anti romance developed à tati too fast for my>
both Patricia and lier hubby.die. Hfospitltauste, but that's a pretty minor point.
officiaIs assume that Hellen, wbowas**snd
in thie Meyrand's car wéarlng i'at's ,frs In fact, the actress whoplayed Hellen is
and wedding ring, ls Patticla Meyrand.-Ahd quité<the acees, wlth loadts of charm, stage
Hellen, upon awarkenlng,.can't coyninc presence,.and she's awfuliy attractive, too.
liospital.staff of the trutb. Her proteits are. There àin't much else you can sa>,
explaineti away, as stress of post-natal a*bout thtefilm t's a réal as to watch. Mind:
contfusion. $ýôu it aitt'tývery deep, but it's a good buncli-

Bertrant ~ern' wealtliy, wine- af actais givi 'nZ enjoyable performances in
baron parents, iaving neyer the- real a-techmb!cally enviable film.

Phi Delta- Theta


